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TUE MAILS OF THE CANADA.

Seraal Osborne, SO. 7., on the MorrillTariff as the Cause of
the War in America.

Mr. Russell's Second Letter on the
Battle of Bull Kufl.

The Steamship Etna Spoken
when Four Days Out,

&c., Ac.» &o.

The mails of llio Canada reached this city from Boston

yosterdny evening. Our London flies nro dated to tho 10th
of August, and contain the following very interesting detailsof the news telegraphed from St. Johns, Newfoundland.
The I,oi)don Shift ing Gazette, ot the Otli of August, re.

ports the steamship F.tna as spoken thus:.
Etna (s s), from Liverpool for Now York, Aug. 4, lat, 51
N. lone <25 W. A

THE DEFEAT AT MANASSAS.
Mr. Rnucir. Second Letter to the London

Time*.
OttNKKAI. WHmoMI ON THE FKVKITH OF THE KJCTKEAT FKOM

HULL RUB.HIS "M-ECIAL COEHaSI-OKDKNT'» COEFUMH.VIH
TilE AMERICAN I'KMaH AFTER AN KMIMSII FASHION.

Wawdnotox, July 24,1861.
As no one ran say what a day or a night may bring

forth, particularly in time of u> ,1 avail myself of u
chance of prububle quiet, such ns it Is. amid the roiling
Of drums, the braying of trumpets nnd bands, the noise
ol ma clung man, rolling of wagons, and general life and
activity in the streets, to write some' remarks on tho actionat Manassas or Bull run.

Of its general eflicts abroad, and on tho North and.
South, a larger and perhaps a better view can bo taken
from Europe than on this side of the Atlantic. There is
a natural aud intense anxiety to learn what Impression
will be made abroad by tho battle.for, notwithstanding
ike. vulgar ami ins-Jeni arrogance of the least reputablejm

tionof the press in the I'nitM State*, grne.-ally (inducted by
aliens or persons who hare left Urea' IJritaio/rim cause.
it is felt dial the result of tho action must have very
Strong Influences over the fortunes of tho contending )iarties,particularly in tho money market, to which reCoursemust be had in fear aud trembling. It would be
well not to arrive at hasty conclusions in reforcnco to the
bearing of the defeat on the actual struggle. Tin so who
are persuaded that the North must nnd will subjugate the
South see la the disaster merely a pioUrtgatii/n of the war,

certain loss of material, or even an iucrcmout of hope
in the spirit it will arouse, as they think, among the
Unionists. Others regard it as an evil omen for the compromisethey desire to effect, as it will givo the North
another insult to avenge, and inspire the South wiih additionalconQdcnce.
The Confederates will accept it as proof demonstrative

-Of their faith that the North lAuuot conquer them, and
may lake it into their heads to corroborate it by uti attemptto iullict ou the North that with which they have
boon menaced by the Cabinet or Washington and its sup
porters.
"What will England and Franco think of it T" is tho

quest ion wh ich is asked over and over again. The news
must go forth in its most uufavoi able form, and it will he
weeks, if ever, before the North etui set a great victory
to tho credit side of its books against the G rtederates.
«ah Tns cantKET srsTsirr axothsp. plieat r.the rcau ok

ins iibiwi. oiks hwkwimg away iiik pounrtAxa.
In tliirty days or so tho question will b" answered.

not hastily or angrily, in spite of provocation and offence,bill in the spirit of honorable neutrality. In tho
States one thing is certain.the Cabinet will resist the
pressure of tho mob or be hurled out of office. If they
yield to tho fnnrtlici nnd fight battles against the advice
of thoir officers they must bo b-aten; and tho tcne of
New York indicates that a set md defeat would cost
ihoui their political existence. They can resist such pressurein future as has been brought ou them hitherto by
pointing to Bull run, and by saying ."Pee the r suit of
forcing general Pcntt against his w.shos." Of tho Cabinet,
Mr. Chase, the Secretary of tho Treasury, is perhai* tho
only man who bore up against the disheartening intclII,rom-o if Mi«> ,l,lv mnrnihrr. K.1 Mr r,l nr.A ..ll.rrr

re recovering th-ir spirits as they find that their army
was more frightened than hurt, mil that the confi derate*did not advance on the capita) immediately after
their success. It was a saa rude sueep gf the broom In the
eobweb-sjhnners.to the sjiider politician.', tcho hare been
laying out Icarpi in all directions, and are now lying in
frowsy heaps among the ruins of their curious artifices.
Nothing can restore them to their piarcH in the popular
estimation; nothing could have kept them there but the
rapid and complete sorrow; of their policy and the spocdyfulfilment of their prophecies.
m roOTsntrs or iuk "man or ins tmz," audible in

washington. «
The sword they have drawn is held over llictr heads

bg the hands of some ecming man whose face no cue can see
pet, but his footsteps are audible, and :he g mind shakes besseathhis tread. If Mr. Lincoln wore indued a despot, with
the genius to lead or direct an army, now would bo his
time. AU tho odiuin which could he heaped upon hitn
by liis enomiae. all the accusals ns that could have been
preferred Nortlt aud South, have been fully urged,and he could not add to thom by leading his army to victory,while with victory would corlaiuly eome the most
unezasny l d yopulaiity. and perhaps an extraordinary and
frratprrous tenure of fewer, 'lho campaign would bo one
worthy of a Napoleon, -nor could it be dolermiued by
even $500,000,000 ami oiiO.OOO men, unless they were
skilfully handled and well economized. If iiopolar pas
ion be excited by demagogues, and if it be permitted to

affect tho councils of the Stale, it Is easy to foresee tho
end, though it is not so easy to predict by what stepsruin wl I bo reached at last. The Ministers are alreadyordered to nsign by tho masters of the mob, and sulPir a
|ust punishment for their temporary submission to the
clamor ui me crowniess monarins or iijh Northeast. The
{Secretary at War, Mr. Cameron, whose brnlhor fi-ll at tbo
bead of his regiment in the fluid, is accused or making the
very submission.which was indeed a crime if over it
occurred.by the very people who urged it upon him,and there aro few Ministers who escape invective and in

iauation.
talvb of TOT rmon rvxtimbccr or tot south.

Tlie great question to bo decided Just now is the value
of the I'nion sentiment in the North. Will the men and
tho money be forthcoming, and that soon enough to continuetho war of aggressed or recuperation against the
seceded States? The troops hcj-e complain of want of money,and say they are not paid. If that be so, there is
proof of wautof funds, which, if it lasis, will prevent the
reorganization of another army, and 1 think it would
not be sale to rely on the present army, or to depend onmanyof the regiments till they have tern Ihorxrsghly reorganised.It must be remembered that the United .-tales is about to
lose the sorvices of some 80,000 men, many of whom have
already gone borne. These urc the athicc month's men,"called out under the President's proclamation.Whether they will enlist for tho term of three
years, now proposed, cannot be determined; but,
fudging from their words they will not do so if their
present officers are continued or reoommisskrood. At all
events, they will nearly all go home to ho ' mustered out
of the service," as it is called, in regiments, at tho ex.pens* of the government. It is reported in Washingtonthat steps were taken long ago to supply thu places of the
-retiring battalions, and that there wero also offers of
eighty throe battalions, which have been accepted by the
government, aent in aa soon as the news of the disaster
t Bull run was communlcalod to the North. How the

regiments about to leave in a day or tiro uvrc sent into the
fAd at all ii one <f the mysteries of the War Department.
cotton as kino on tot dull rcn rinu>.tub cuancts and

pangkh8 Ofm rxbrl CAUSE.
While Congress has been passing bills or puin and penalties,confiscating rebel property,and amending sundry

laches in the penal code, as well ae filling up rat boles,
through which conquered and runaway secessionists
might escape, in the laws and body of the constitution,
tho conquest is suddenly deferred, and ootton stands king
on the batlle field. "Wo ore glad of it." cry the ex
Srome abolitionists, "actually delighted, because now

lavory is doomed." The extreme depression which followedafter the Joy and delight caused by the erroneous
statements of victory, complete and brilliant, has been
gradually disappearing in proportion to the Inactivity of
the enemy or to their inability to take advantage of their
success by immediate action. The funds have recovered,
ad men aro saying, "Well, it's not so bod

as It might have been." Tbo eye of faith
is turned on the future, the eye of speculation
is directed on the boards of capital, and there
Is a Arm belief that some clever person or another will
succeed in inducing John Bull to part with a little of his

* surplus cosh, for which ho will receive egregious percentage.
If the bulk of the capital and population of the

North is thrown into this struggle, there can be
bitt one hope for the confederal, '.brilliant victoriel
on the Ixiltlc field, mhich mu.it bad to recognition
worn foreign I'ouiert. The light cannot go on for
ever, and if tho Confcdcrafo States meet with reverses
If their capital is occupied, their Congress dispersed, their
territory (that which they claim as theirs) occupied,they must submit to the consequences of defeat.
Is not that equally true of their opponct: 8' On what
ground cau the United Stales, which were founded on
suomsful rebellion, claim exemption from the universallawwhich they did bo much to estaklisbT
CONSTP.RSATiOX OK OXXKRAL HCUTT AND TOT VtSEShCKT AT

TIIR SKWS OK Till RKVKKHE.1 UK RSBF.IX JUVS SO CAISS
KOK GREAT JOT.
Whatever the feelings of tho North may be now, there

can be no doubt that the reverse at Manafsns coused deopsnortilleation and des]K>ndency in Washington. Ccn. Scott
whether ho disapproved, as "it is said, the movement onwardsor not, troi certain that the Confederate* would be dt
feated. Every heir messengers were hurried off from the> if) thfl And of Ihf* wlro suma wiiW stxnv witk a-

. ) nun n;|Wi fcS
Of the progress made by the troops, and every hour the
.telegrams brought good tidings up to four o'clock or so.
vrlicn the victory seemed decided in favor of tlic federalists;at least, the impression was that they had gainedthe day by driving the enemy before them. Then came
4ho news of the necessary retirement of the troops; nevertheless,it ft affirmed that up to eight o'dcck in Ihe even
l ng deneralScUl believed in the ultimate tieen nf the VnittdSlalee troops, who, under hit oun immediate orders, had
never met tot/A a reverse. The President, the ftecretnry of
War. and other members of the government, were as
tembted in the room where the telegraph operator wag at
work far into the night, and as the oracles of fate un
coiled from the wires gloom gathered on their faces, and
at last, grave and silent, fAry retired, leaving Anpe Uhinii
them. It innst have been to them a timo of anxiety be
yond words, hot of old the highest honors wore given to
nlm who in calamity and disaster did not despair of the
republic. And it Is to the credit of the President and his
advisers that they have recovered their faith in the nlli
mate success of their cause, and think they can subju
£alc tbo South after all. If the confederates have suf

Nl
fored heavily in (be battle, a* la believed to be the rase,
tKey may be liithrartmni in tjtile of tkeir victory, and the
tire a of a second uprising and iciwe en matM in the North
may not bo without an unfavorable effort on their ardor.
Such moil as Wade Hampton, who is reported killed,
laste gaps iu their ranks not readily Oiled, anil the numberof colonels reportod to be kort tie ccmbat would indicate
a oonsidoraHe lose, ltut tho raw levies are no) likely to
bn lit for much for months to come, and it is difficult to tee
how they will be fit for anything until Ihry yet jiruficr offl
ceri. home of tho so-called regiments which have recentlycome in aro more mobs, without proiier equipments,
uniforms or arms; others are iu theeo respects much
better, marching well and looking like soldiers, but still
no b iter th.iu the troops who were beaten. It is not courage(ueod it he said?) which is wauling.it is olHcors; and
VI' it if >i 11 lln.ni man nrn utitsili litil.. ..a ..nil.i.w, Tl,,» ,.*

some regiments fought well; others did not. There was
little or no difference between the privates of the one untl
those o! the other; there was pnLablpa mark,id distinction
between the ojjicert. The West Point cadet* will nil be usod
up by the increase of the regular urnw cf the United
Slates to 40,000 men, Jutt agreed upon by Congress, after
some disputes between the Senate and the House of
Representatives, and the bulk of tuooillcors with military
ox|x«rienco and education are providod for already.
iuk rust-ens or eRontssmsAL asn quack nbjtakt mix.
Tito President Ih not exoinpt from tho fate of tho unfortunatoin all republics, but he has yot a good deal of tho

future to draw upon, and tho people are amused l>y
changes among tho military commanders, and by threats
and promises, for which they will have to pay before
the quarrol is adjusted. It is so generally assorted that
Geuerul Scott did not approve the advance, for which his
plans wore not matured (and it is so probable, too),
that it may be believed by those who have Bet the
greatest faith in the firmness of his character, and mto
think l.o might be Induced to give orders for the executionof ill conceived aud hasty projects, or, al all ovents,
to precljutato operations without the necessary conditions
of success. It 13 cortain the country was becoming fretfulend Impatient, and thut men like Mr. Wilson, Chairmanof the Military Committee of tho Senate, wore
loud in their complaints of tho delays and iuac-
tivuy ot tue army ana or lis ruler, auu or lUo
pretensions of tho regular officers. The tthixm
which must always exist between frufenionalt and quacl.t,
t.dwren reyular tnldiert and volunteers, hat been greatly
widened by the action nn Sunday.
Hie volunteers Indulge in severe reflections on tho generalshipof thu commander; tho regular* apeak with con1temptuous idtteriiess of iho inefficiency uud cowardice of

the volunteer officers. The former talk learnedly of tho
art of war, and of the cruelty of being led like sheep to
tho slaughter. The latter, without detracting from the
courage of the men, inveigh against those who directed
their egimetita ou the field; and the voluuteer prlvuleH
are glad to add their testimony against many id' tho
officers, whose pride in uniforms ami gold lace did not
permit them to soil them in the smoke of gunpowder. It
is remarkable that so. much hankering after military
reputation should be accompanied.in some Instances at
least.hy an absence of any nuhtury spirit. The lone
m which some officers speak of bring - whipped" is almost
boastful and exultant. I,est night 1 heard otio declaring
he thought it was u good tiling they were beaten,
us it would put an end to the lighting; he
was tyiite sure none of his nu n would ovrr faro the
confederates again." Another weh of opinion that it was
lucky liny hail not advanced much further, us in that
ca o they could net have cscajicd so well. And so on.
It would be, I am certain, as unjust to the bulk of the
ofllcors to suppose they enleriain such sentlmouts as
these as it would be in the last (logic untrue to say that
their men were destitute of cuurago and were not ready
to tightany enemy, if fair'.y disciplined and properly led;
but tbe expression of these things Is Indicative of the
want of proper esjoit militaire, and it should bo reprohendcdby thoao who wish to establish the loyalty of tiro
volunteer army.
the pichtixu or Tim c«'tM irish a.vn scotch.run art

irishman SAI." rk in his aiirii/nx to t11x union »
So doubt the pa|*>rs will furnish detailed lists of kill Oct

and wounded, if you have any fancy to publish tbeni, and
columns of letters from the soldiers, and pages of incidents
of the hatlle which may be consulted by tlio curioi s, but
th re is a concurrence of testimony to the good
conduct of lllcuker'B Germans, tno Sixlyty nimh
(Irish) and the Seventy ninth (Scotch). Captain
Meagher, indeed, I am told, yielded to tho
universal panic, and ucu seen <.n foot at CcntreviUe making
the. hst of his way towards h./rt Corcoran, with exclamali< ns
which implied thatfor thmoment he. reraynized the SoulhiTn
confe-Uiacy as highly UVijermt. Colonel Corcoran, conspicuousl>y his great stature, being a man of six feet und
a half In height, was an object of attraction to the enemy,and is lying dangerously, if not mortally, wounded.
The Hhode Island regiment has been, however, the most

favored by the voice of prai.se, though many comjictitors
t.ro now pull Ing in c'alms for at least c<iual houor.

retorts or tee united status army oprier.ua.
There are various statements iti referent o to the conduct

of the reguiur cavalry aud inland^. The regular oincera
admit that at ono time the cavalry gave way, but they
did not break or lly; they were rallied, drew up in line
again, and showed front to the eui my. The regular olV;cersdeclare that it was the infantry which saved the retreat,covering it Btesdily in conjunction with the Germans;aud the losses of the United States' Marines argue
that they had a large share of the enemy s lire. The artillerywho lest their guns speak, as artillery will do under
the circumstances, of tho iufantry which deserted them:
and the general olllcers. wlio must after all he the best
judges, bear strong testimony to the good services and
general steadiness of the regulars engaged in the action.
MR. RUSSELL MAKES VERT SEP.,'OPS ASSERnONt.TUB IXIOX

TROOP-" MADE XO RAVOXKT IIIARCIE, TOOK XO BAITERIRS, NOR
ANNIHILATE!) ANT CAVALRW
When the Btatem'-nts iu tho American papers are comparedwith the fuels 1 am awnre it will lie neeesssary to

rely a little ou "character,'" in asking faith for what 1 repoit.There was not a tayoncj charge, made ly thefaleralistinfantry during the day; there was rut a charge of any kind
wiwtc vy mr n.-n/etirnne laxwry uj*/n any ieijimens irj inexr

enemy until the latter bnke.. There wni uol u hand-tohandencounter between any regiments. There was not a
tingle "Lattery < harged'' or tat in by theft'drruli.'ts. There
wore no inositol battories in piny by the former.

There was no annihilation </rtbil horse by Zcuaret, I'iie
or other. A volley tired by one battalion emptied three
saTullej among a body of horse who appeared at sonto distance,and the infantry which i>crronned tho execution
then retirod. There were no ilesje-rale struggles rxcr/4 by
those who wan'ed to get anay, The whole matter in plain
English amounts to this.

WHAT TUB CONFLICT WAS IN I1IS OPINION.
The Federalists advanced slowly, but steadily, under tho

tiro of thoir artillery, driving the enemy, who rarelyshowed out of cover, in line before thein, and graduallyforced thom back on the right and centre for a mile and a
half towards Mannassns. As tho enemy fell back they used
their artillory also, and there was a good deal of jtounding
at long rauges with light fluid guns, and some heavier
rilled ordnance, the line"on both sides being rarely within
SCO yards of each other. On onu occasion tho
regiments on the right were received by u musketry
(Ire from the enemy which induced them to fall back,but
they were rallied and let forwaid toward toward the front.
The confederates again gave way, and tho fed ralists ad
vanced onco more. Again tho lino of tbe enemy appeared
in front, and delivered lire. Tho Zouaves, as they aro
called, and tlio Eleventh New York, which wore on the
flank, fell into confusion net to ho rallied, and
eventually retired from tho field In disorder, to use tho
mildest term, with a contagious effect on their comradesand with tho less of tho guns which they wore
supporting. Nothing would, or could, or did stop
them. In vain they were, reminded of their oaths to
"avenge Ellsworth's death." Their flag was displayed to
the winds, it had lest its attractions. They ran in all
Hippptinna with i\ iiimxI orliirh ihttlr ffirtnitA ftkwopiiil

'I tell the tale as It was told to rne''by one who had
more to do with them, and had better opportunity of
witnessing their conduct then I had, for, as I have
already stated in a previous letter, I was late on the
ground. and had not been able to sec much cro the retreat
was ordered.
wa should be nunrrt the rebels did not take washntaiOT.
Though I was well mounted, and liad left Washington

with the intention of returniug early that night, I found
fugitives bad prccrxled mo in masses all the way, and when
1 crossed the Long bridge about eleven o'clock, I was told
that the city was full of those who had returned frem the
tight. But, if the miserable route and panic of the federalist*have produced such deplorable results to
their cause, they have still much to be thankful for.
//ad the Confederates tern aware qf their success, and followedup their advantage early on M-mdag morning, there
teas no reason on earth why they should net haw either gotinto Washington or comprlUd the whole of' tJu federalist
army that kepi together and could not escape, as it teas all on
one road, to surrender IheSnschrs prisoners, with aH they possessed.If tho statements In t'oe federalist papers as to
their strength be correct, the totals could have easily
spared thirty thousand men for tluit purpose, with a
reserve of ten thousand or llftcen thousand in
their rear. The chain bridge, the fords ubovo the
Falls were open to them.at least there could ta but littleor no opposition from the disorganized forces. The
columns moving round from Fairfax to their left by Viennawould have been able certainly to cross at Matlldavllle;others could bavo got over at the Falls, and still
there would have been enough to pormit Beauregard to
occupy Manassas, and to send on a heavy column to
covor Alexandria and to shut up the federalists in
the earthworks and tete de Iwnt. if not to wrest
Ihou fr«m troops deeply aflbclou by the rout tboy
wore witnessing. If Iho Confederates hail the cavalry of
which so much lias been said, they wcro scandalously
handled. A detour by a cross to.vl frrm Centroville to
the (ierxnantown road would have placed the horse in the
rear of the retreating mass in half an hour, and it Is not
loo much to say that mass would have thrown itself cn
the mercy of the pursuers. If Beauregard's or I<eo's
force was small, as tbcy say, and suffered es much as the
federalists aver, tho flight is the more incomprehensible.
But still it Is very strange that the victors should not
have been aware of tbeir victory.that is, of the
utter rout wllh'h foliowe-1 their repulse, The attemptto form Hue on the top of CentrevilTe, only partially
sure ssrul as it was, might have Imposed on the oucmy,
and saved Mclkiwoli from the pursuit which he did Ins
b< «t to uvert. The Journals, which at first boaster! of the
grand Union army of 45,000 mon, are dow anxious to pIkiw
that only 20.000 wore engaged. Why did the other 25,000
run away. The German r- glmcnt under Colonel Blacker,
and pcrhajis pome other corps, may have retired In good
order, but eventually few withstood the Incessant alarms.
The rain, winch commenced on Monday warning early,
may have had much to do with the undisturbed retreat
of tho federalists, as the enterprise and activity of tho
enemy would bo much diminished in consequence, and as
for the beaten army, it lias been always observed that
troops hold together and march well in rsln. But with
all allowances and excuses, it is still mysterious Inactivity.Johnston, whose junction with 40,000 mon is
said to have taken place (if he had half the number It
is more than I give him credit for) on tho morning of
tho buttle, must have swelled tho force under Loc and
Beauregard To 70,000 men at tl.e least. He Is the
boot , nicer In tho Confederate army, and it is

. believed here that ho is already away operating in
Western Virgluls. There i« a suspicious silence in the
despatches ar.d telegrams from the West and South
western camps of tbo federai'.sU Which justifies the
secessionist rumors of disaslor io those ip.iarters,The Confederates by moving out to meet McDowell
anticipated the engagement, and brought on the
action sooner than he expected, ao much so that he
was oblige ! to break up bit column, and him out the reigiments right und left as well as ho could to bring them
Into line. It would seem as if they were aware of his
plans, for t ley disregarded the movements on their right,and did out ekbiblt any acliv j here till the force oppo
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Bite their left begun to give way, whereupon tliey ma le
an attempt on the let t tuuk of the federallain, which addodto the alarm of the retiring army

ma work or aiimy kko i kratioh oomnLsrsn.
Tn my last let t<-r. rent at foua o'clock on Tueaday morningby Bpccial courier to Boston, where it arrived In lime

for the Wednei lay packet of July 24,1 brought down my
narrative to the Moo.1»y |ir coding, hucU as It wan, and
have nothing to add to it of much consequence, one of
tho Ural acts of I ho Secretary of War, on being made
aware of the reverse, was to telegraph to (Jen. Model Ian
to romo to Washington, and to demand reinforcements
from tho liovernoru ol° tho Northern States, as well us to
inn. uiu uuuiutitirK in mi ii mtiiuur/ uu ineir guuruagainst a rising in Halllmnro.
On Tuesday, the rain having ceased in the morning early,the street* were crowded with baggage cart* and with

soldiers, who wandered up aud down astonishing the
natives with anecdote* of battle, and doing anythinghut duty with thqjf reg intents These men ha to now
been coeroed by the mounted pa rol* to ro[>alr to the rendezvousassigned for thorn by General Muneheld or to go
to durunce vile; hut, for ih'j wis '« day and night, the
capilal proscnud art extraordinary aspect, to which a
deeper interest was lent by the arrival of wagons and
ainbulancos of wounded.
A KID* TO ARIJNOTOM HElCntV.TltS MIOKI.KSS SOLIHKFS MORS

UsraCTAUUl TIIAK TIIK 1IAK ROOM OmCKMa.
WnmuTi July 84.

Bofore breakfast I rode over the I.ongbrldKe to Arling
top There wero groups of soldiers, mostly without arms
or belts, some few shm-lors, a good many footsore, goingalong tlio ground or r tending tu tho streets of lliu city
engaged In the occupation called "loullug" in these parts.Several of tho men stopped n»> to inquire after the differentregiments to which thoy belonged. They were dojoctedaud broken looking follows, but, at all events.
(heir mein tocu more becoming than thai of their officers,who are crowding about the hoirls ami talking rftheir ohijfing" with a.miptacemy and without shame.
A Washington paper, alluding to tho demoralisation of

tho regiments yesterday evening, calls ou those officers
"toforego one day's duly at the tars and hotels," and to re
turn to their corps. Tltoi s tmts of men follow tho exampleof their superiors. Tho necessities of others compel them
to sook out the quarters of the regiments, that they maybe (ML
A WKKDY WARM 3 ARKS TltR "SPKCIJtl." TOR A MOSSY
LOAM.THOMAS FRAKTIS MKAOIIRS AMI HIS WIIITU CHAKUKR.
One man dressed in unifJim had the imjmdrncr to none

into my room today, unu, alter a series of anecdotes,wliicli would furnish a stupendous sequ'l to Munchausen,
as to his valor, "masked batteries," charges of cavalry,
Ax., b> ask mefor the loan of $."<. on the ground that he was
a waiter at tht hotel atwhich 1 luul stepped in Xeut York. 1
could porcoivo by his talk nnd by tiiat of someothcr sol
diors tho mode in which these stories about "charges
and "masked batteries" are made up.
A news|»aper reporter Is made tho victim of some gloriousmyths by a frightened, intoxicated, or needy warrior,and theeo are duly made immortal In type. Thru

hundreds of nicu, anxious to sou what is said about them
in tho iiui'O' K-amd. icnorunt as soldiers ennor.illv arc

of the incidents i.f the nfTnir in which they have bocu
cugugod, read of " Rlack Horse Hangers," " Prodigiousslaughter," " Fire Zouuves," Captain Meagher on
n white chai per, with a pre: n fag, rushing into the miiirt of
inaccessible and impregnate ma'krd Lat.'ri its, and persuade
themrelxei it it all true, adding to their tubsequent narrativessuch incidents of life inul color an may be within
their knowluNlgo or ting inn lion. Excitement "has a wondorfulinfluence on tin It perceptive faculties.

an anr.vnkn aitack on the kudo. I'Iiisonxrs.
Great exertions were requisite yesterday to prevent tho

mob of disorganized soldiers ut.d the rubble from maltreatingor murdering the Confederate prisoners, aid it
was necessary to rescue them by patrols of dragoons. In
ono instance a S -nator informed General McDowell that
ho had seen tae mob with his own eyes hanging a pri
soner, and that gallant and generous olllccr at once
rerlied oil', if he could not rescue at least to avenge
the "rebel," but on arriving at the place he
was liappy to And lie was in time to shield the man
from the violence of the crowd, aud that the Senator had
mistaken tut "efllgy" for u human being. Gen. McDowell
has been much distressed by tho dastardly couduct of
some of the beaten troops towards their prisoners, and
there have boon strange scenes in cotis -quence. "General,"said ons man, 'had 1 known this 1 wot Id have died
a hundred times beforo 1 foil into these wretches' hods.
Dot me go free, and let any two or four of them
vontnro to insult mo then I" Tho soldiers are,
however, greatly Irritated not only by defeat, bat
by reports of tho most horrible cruelties and atrocities
towards prisoners and wounded by the Confederates: Indeed,if it should l>o the case that the latter burnt an bos
pital at Ccnlrevllle with all the wounded, and that they
Cut tho throats of captives and dying soldiers on the tleld
of battle and In the retreat, the indignatinu and disgust of
the wholo civilized world should visit them, und their

blood-thirstiness th in ton audi victories could advance it.
For one, I ntu Inh to credit these .stories, but it is only
right to pay that there nro many audi current, particularlyiu rerercnco to the New Orleans Zouaves.
oki km km op wasi'INtriOX.a pkkp at osnkkal m'lklwri.i.,

In a provloua letter si me account was given of the defenceson tho right hank of the river opposite to Washington.Men were engaged in working nt the tdt de p>mt,and letiing the water of tho river into tho newly dug
ditch. It is probable the I/mg Bridge is mined, as un one
is allowed to smoke up«u it; hut tho car tors, many of
whom are negroes, do rot pay much attention to'the
order when the sentries are not lookiug.
Apropos of negroes, it is coiilldentially asset tod that il

corps of them is employed by the Confederates for camp
duty, if not for fighting, and that they were certainly
employed to guard the prisouers to the intense anger
of federalists. One officer who catno In says thai
ho was actually in their custody. Ho eson;xHl
by a method not often resorted to by officers, for lie
pledged his word cf honor ho would not attempt
to go away if lie were allowed to go for a drink of
water, and when he hud done so he made the best of his
way to Washington, mid told the anecdote in society
among wlmm was a member of the British Legation. There
Is uii increase of tl.o camps on the heights up to Arlington,
and there must now he a strong fcrco of infautry there,
though there is a d« tlciency of Held artillery. Of
guLS of (Hisit.tn in the works there is tho greatest
abundance. The road up to tho Arlington llonso
wj3 doited with men returning to the camps,
few of whom were encumbered with tlrolocks.
General McDowell was t ting with semo officers b forr

his tei t under the tro s w liich shaded the place froui 110
sun. He is n man in the prime of life, some forty aed odd
years of ago, very powerfully built, with a k.ndy, honeyt, Boldlerly expression in face and manners, and it was

pleasant to see that, though 1 c was uot p.nud of being
whipped," there was no dejection other than that a

man should fool who has been beaten by his enemy, but
who knows ho has done his duty. Originally he had
proposed a series of operations different from those
which wore uctually alopted, and his dispositions for tho
udvatico of his columns alter tho scheme of uttack wao
decided u|xm were careful and elaborate. But ho miscalculatedsomewhat the powers of regular troops. All
hps subsequent operations were vitiated by tho Impossibilityof gaming the points lixcd on for tiio first day's
march, and General Tyler, who engaged somcwcat loo

seriously with tho enemy on the hit at Bull run on tho
TJnir dihtv flirt hut lift iti mukinif wlt.'iL wan :i mnrn

reconnoisamo, but them on the alert and luioleuid uj>
JoimaUst.
TiiK (iKMRAL DKVKNM 1IHL-1XF AST) Ilia PLAX OP ACTION.
Tho Uoaeral was kind enough to go over llio plana of

tbc attack with mu.and to acquaint me with tho dUpoeitionalie hud made lor carrying out tlio urdbis ho bad re
cuivod to make it, and to my poor judgment they were

judicioua nml clear. Willi the maps laid out on the table
before hia tank be trucod the muvemouts of tho various
coluuuie from tho commencement of offensive measures
to the disastrous advance upon Monaaaaa. It was evident
that the Confederate Uenerala either were informed or
divined the general object of liiaplan, which was. iu fact,
to edict a turning movement of hia centre and right,
while his left menaced thoig right on Rull run, and to got
round their left altogether; for they had, soon after ho
moved, advancod their columns to meet him, ami brought
on on engagement, which he waa obliged to accept ou
ground and at a time where and when he had not contemplatedfighting. The initial fltilure of tho movemcut
took piarc several days earlier, when his columns were
late in tho march, though ample time bad been allowed
to them, so that, instead of getting to ControviUe and to
tho Kun, be was obliged to halt at Fairfax Court House,
and to Iobo another day in occupying tho positions which
ought to have been taken when ho first advanced.
By mo\ ing out to attack or meet him the enemy

obliged him to abandon the design of turning tbem
and getting round their left )>elow Manassas, and when
once they did so it became obvious that ho had. not
much chance of succeeding, unless bo could actually push
back the enemy and "keep them movlLg''with such rapiditythat they would fly into and out of their lines Just
us hie own troops did from tho field. The o(Beers who
wcro present were all agreed that tho federalists bad advancedsteadily on the right and centre, and that they
had driven buck the Confederates with considerable
loss for a mile and a half when the panic look place in
Uic regiments < n tho think of tho right, whieh necessitatedtho issuo of an order for the retirement of
tbo whole force, and the advance of the reserves to
cover it. The volunteers who had broken could
not be raHicd, the movement, always dangerous
with suoh materials, under such circumstances was
misunderstood by the wagon drivers and by other regiments,and the retreat became finally the shameful
rout, which was only not utterly disastrous because
of the ignorance and inactivity or the weakness of the
enemy. Major Barry, an tlllcor of the regular United
States artillery, told mo he could not stop the runawayswho ought to ltavo protected his guns, though
the gunners stood by them till the enemy wero fairly
Iipuu Ilium, HUH uui us lur t!iiu muuii uimcii in cavalry,two round shots which were pitched into them bv
lit* battery seat litem to the rightabout at once. The
regular officers sjioke in only one way of the conduct of
the officers of the volunteers and of certain regiment -".

Indeed, what could be said of men who ao'e I after and in
action »s others acted before It, and went away as fast
as they could V Thus the men of a volunteer buttery
marched off, leaving their guns on the ground, the very
morning of the engagement, because their three mouths'
lei m of service was up, ami the I'cnniyli a iia regiments
iX i.bitcd utiinilar spirit. The Sixty-nitnti Irish volunteeredto serve as lot g as they wore required, ond so did
some other corps, I hi novo; but there must be something
rotteu in the systuu. mil it.' y .uui polit c il, which geucratessuch sentiments und du». o « nettiicr the sense of
military honor nor any of tlutl alUcliotinte devotion for
the L'utou which is called by one party iu America patriotism.

a coionxL Arrstt hir mtN's rations.
As the General was spenking to me, a volunteer Colonel

came up, and said abruptly, General, my men have had
nothing to eat for four days; what is to he ilone'r"
"Make an application to the commissariat ollicer, aud

represent the circumstances to me There is uo reason
whatever why tbo men stioulil be without food, for there
is plenty of it in camp."

'Yea. but the carters won't bring it. They go away
and leave us, and, us I tel! ycu, the men have hail nothing
(or four days "

I led you, a{r, that must bo the fault of il.eir officers.
Why were cut the circumstances reported ? Go ever to
(.' pttill , «C3 U2 wiii iu« n.' ueccfgnry sii'i is

And, after ?rme further expat.alien <:n the hardships rT
hi? casr, the Colccel, w no is us brave as a lion, but who I?
not very well acquainted with military n ut.re. retired.
It need not be aa:d that the men were not actually without
tood for four day?, although the Colonel's statement
in rc ference to Ilie comm .'aunt was true. Keck less a?

all soldiers are of provisions and food, volunteer* are no

toriously extraordinarily go. Then tln.ru u> probably a
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want of organization in the commissariat. McDowoll'a
corps were ordered to inarch with throe days'
food cooked, not iucludiug, of eourso, the day
of marching. The food was, however, issuedinclusive of that day, aud next day tho
men had eaten up, or wasted, the two days' callousin one, and had nothing. They were badly provided
with food and with water on the very day of the action,
and somo mun told mo that evoulug tnoy had eaten nothing
since half past two In tho morning.- Jndeod.the genorul
witnessed tho disorder which wus caused by the regimentsriuhinir nut s*t (hn r.'tnira Irs ilrlnlr at m. ctmnll alrnatn Imlnro

tbejr went Into action, though their canteens were titled
before they sot out.

am rm or a n.xo or trccb.
Mr. Wadsworth ,a gentleman of New York, of largo

fortune, who, with the rank of Major, is acting us aide decampto the General, l.a ijutt come in from Contrevtllo,
from the Confederates, to whom he had gone yesterday
with a ling of truco, relative to the dead and wounded.
They would not permit him teenier th ir linos, but otherwisereceived bim rourleously, and forwarded his despatches.This morning he was told lhAt an answer would
ho sent in duo time to his despatches, and he was ordered
to return to his quarters.
While I was at Arlington despatches and messengers

wi re continually arriving. One was from headquarters,
npiioiuling Major Hurry to command the artillery. Anotherstated that the runny had advanced to Fairfax
Court llouso. I'rcsc utly in came two young men, who
aid they had been prevented going to that pluco by the

ap| roach of the Confederates, utid that they had heard the
sound of guns as they turned hack.
Tbe balloon was up in the air rcc.mnoltering, or, as 1

suspect, struggling with the wind, which was drifting it
steadily towards the confederates.

No one seemed to know, howu ver, what Beauregnrdand
I,eo are dolug, hut it is alilrmcd that Johnston has goue
oil' wlih u corps towards Western Virginia one.u more,
and that an insurrection in Uultimoro and Maryland Is
only prevented by the reinforcements which are [muring
in to den. Pnnk and by the anticipations of Ipccdy aid
from tho confederates.
Ullll) LYONS CONSULTS TUB knuifh I.TrKKKHTH IN BAI.TM0R8.

Mr. Flernul, the British Consul, eamo over to-day to
consult wi h Lord Lyons on certain mattersoouweted
Willi our interests in the city of Baltimore. As the truth
is developed the secessionists ill Washington become radiantwith joy, and (amigt concosl their exultation
nwn>l ii ia oui" tw uihuik'j it. ian

areerect ror the sound of tho caunou which is
to ltealil tho entrance of the enemy into the capital of
tho United State*. Tho Unionist*, on the otncr
hand, speak of tho past hopes of ttm enemy, of the great
rclnforc menlH arriving, of tho reneweii efforts of tlm
North, anil of its determination to pot down rebellion.
Thtre must be on infatiuitiui xihU A. amounts to a kimt
of notion/if insanity in u jor,UM of thr Worth, or
Is it | n oihlo that tin y believe what the journal* toll them;
that they aro tho strongest, bravest, richest, mightist
people in tho world, and that they have only to will it,
anil the world.including the Confederate States.is prostratebefore them? Tho exaggerations and misstatements
of part of (lie Amerloun press would certainly lead those
who believed it to such couch:* ons.
NEW J'OKK JOUKNAL8 IN VUZZhES TT1K RKPREFENTATtVKOK TIIK. TBCMBBKBt.
Let us Ink" a few phrase* from the papers in reference

to the action at Manassas, (hie New York journal on

Monday announced positively llin natii titil troops undi*putedvictors." "bull's run 1< st, they mi st want water."
"The enthusiasm which carried certahi regiment*'' whose
"brave and brilliant exploits" were "pro eminent,''

' into tho face of the intrenched toe was slartlin; in its
effect." "The nation lias triumphed! l'raiso bo toUodl
live the republicl" It does "not infer.tho Southern men
are cowards," but that "all the forgery, perjury, and
telegraphic lying have not weaned a very Surge proportion
of them from their old love of the Union." "Splendid
Union victory!" "leirlblo slaughter!" "Twelve lio ns'
terriOc pghtlug!" "1'lieir lust hope gene!" 'Heriiam
of the Union forces!" "They know no »ucli word
a* 'fear!' " "Hot cliaso of the relic's!" At tit,
when the federalists were in retreat, "an oilleer
Olograph* the enemy totally routed." Tin ro is of course,
plenty or 'tianxiug ami mn.-Koa naileries; ami,as*
proof of liard work ou the part of tlio pioneers, is la reuiarked.'-Anobserver judged it would ordinarily take
three months to do what th so lumbermen did in h <lf
a day I" 'Uijuh wore discharged us rapid us two
in a minute." " We have successfully outflanked
tho enemy." A ' brigadier quartermaster" was
taken. In several places it is stated that the
men asserted " their uflicers were cowards." In another
journal of New York thero uro accoi.i t! of tho "Grcit.si
battle nvor fougt on this continent;" "Fearful carnage on
both sides!" "Jecessaut roar of artillery and rattle of
small arms!" "Terrible tenacity!'' "After a terrific light
each and every rebel battery was taken!" "Now on to
Richmond!" "I'he rout of tho enemy was complete!""Crushing rebellion!"- Victory at Bull's Run;
.Hunipter avenged!" A "battlo of nnporallelel
severity!" "Our gallant and laurel-crownei artnyl"
Another nswspapar, "Our army went Into battle with dim
step and light li arts, sieging patriotic songs." Bull's run
defeat Is placed "among those great military achievementswhich in ancient and modern times have overthrownor marked tie beginning of empires," Ac., "not
leFs than 125 0.0 being <ti; aged on both sides." The i«»ir
blusterer tolls us "an army equal in numbers to that
of France, and as w 11 disciplined, will burn to
resent the wrongs that have been offered to tho country,
and they will rojoiee at boing able to display abroad tho
valor for which there w 1.1 be no longer a held at home."
It would be worth whllo to know what ti e Secretary of
State thinks of this style of writing at present. Ills frame
of mind just now, perhaps. Is not suited to such strong
expressions, particularly us the peoplo they aro meant to
arousu only laugh at them.

ax At-AKzj AT BEApqraBTf.ns.
Tut'RiDAT, July 25.

laist night there w as an alarm tli.il the ouemy were advancing.Oonernl Scott and his stuff wcr« roused up in
the night by messengers from the outposts. There w.ia a
similar alarm In Alexandria, but the rcjiort was untrue.
The Confederates, however, have advanced their picketswith in si* miles of the latter place. The War lie
pari incut is in Ignorance of tlioir general muvomonts,
and can get no intelligence fumi the country. Several
regiments marched out of the city, as their time was
.p. and their place will be taken by others coming In
in in iho North and West. The three mouths nun uiu

going off lust as their services arc most needed, tan any
one say tho three years men may not ilo tho same? The
proportions of the contest arc not likely to be dwarfed.

Kaio.tr, July 20.
I have kept my letter open to tho last moment, but

there is no change to announce, ckcupt a murer advance
of tho enemy 's pit kets on the rood to Alexandria.

GENERAL M'OLELIA* f Rill VS.-.THK CITY ql'IKT.
General Mct'lellan has arrived, and it is said he will

s-nJ a force out at once to guard the Upper l'otomac, and
to prevent any force crossing iti that direction. Hio
weather is not excessively hot, and is favorable enough
for campaigning operations. Washington is quiet to-day
us yet. Tlioro are consicerable additions to bo made to
tho works on the other ride. and. indeed. there is a hill in
iroutm one ui me reuouuis wintit coiuuiuouh it a u me,
anil whit h it ts an oversight ne t to fortify. In a few days,
if any column is ready, 1 hope to bo able to accompany'it.
Real Causes of tile Defeat at Ball Run.
DKAbl.Y ANIMOSITY AN1> LENGTH OK THE WAR.

WHO WII.I. WIN IN TUB RNl>!
[From the linden Morning Chronicle, August 0.]

II it eve of the wet} J.nnwv dcauitiimfrim history thatrepublicsare warlike, and our tramalanlic brethren are
pruning it* truth by the dreadful spectacle which they aro
at present exhibiting to the astonished world. Unfortunatelyfur them, crut for the cause of civilisation and hu
manity everywhere, they are not cU-mcn.tratrny the proverbial
l*urnactty if democratic forms cf government by rxuhing
ii t hr^titihes with seme Pi-ropean Power, or any other such
Quixotic crusade, but by the unnatural and more tragicfrorrorsof civil war. In such an intorcccino struggle every
frown from the dark brow of the God of Battle weurs its
blackest aspect. Ail the ordinary miseries which this
fearfii scourge of the Almighty usually inflicts upon
mankind are aggravated when father and son may
draw their swords in opposing legions, and brother strike
brother to tho earth with fratricidal hand. "In peace," as
wcread in theqnatnt and picturesque page of"Herodotus,"
"children bury their fathers.In war fathers bnry their
rhildrqu." But in civil war not only Is tho order of naturein this manner inverted, but tho tendercat and fondestnatural t ies are burst asunder.the holiest instincts of
our moral eronoroy violated and trampled m tho dust,
and life, with ail its softest and sweetest associations, is
poia nod with that gall of bitterness which flows from
hate, malice and revergc. The moral poet, Wordsworth,
said, with a boldness that almost savored of blasphemy,
that "slaughter" was the daughter of the Almighty.
However true In one sense this may be, H am only be
said ot patriotic war, wnomer onenaive or defensive.not
of civil war, where men of the some creed, language, raco
and country, point the murderous weapons at each other's
breasts. Such war must oe more closely allied to that
splTit of evil who, according to the One imaginings of our
mighty bard, led on the embattled seraphim over the
piaiuB of heaven, and shook the very throno cf the Deity.

1 he causes of the fearful conflict botween the North
and South we huvu luid ample time to consider, and w«u
do not cont> mplate discussing them here; but the rear
causes of the disastrous defeat w hlc.li has d iscomfltod and
demoralised the federal army have given rise to numerousrash and misjudged speculations, and wc therefore
propose to olfcr some suggestions which may help to a solutionof the problem which lias puzzled ethers. Writers
on American question* ore too ptrt n* to forget the strong contrustwhit h hatfrom thefirst existed. anri icAirh stilt crisis,
Lrtiretn Hurth and South. These differences are to great
that, after a careful cm.-uJeratiun of them, it is rather a
mn'trr nf uiwder, rut that the fnvn has naobeen reus a-uti

iter, ltd that the severance has not taken flace many years
ago. It is said that to make the matrimonial state mere

happy than It appears to bo from the revelationscf the Dkiorce Court, a certain dlssimiSarityin moral temperament should exist between husband
and wife. And so. upon this fanciful hypothesis,
the union between the aristocratic and exclusive slaveholdersof the South, and the ruder but moro viituous
and more energetic populutic-n of the North, was durable
because of their dissimilarity. At any rats-, no one who
has visited America, or is well acquainted with Ihc historyof its people, can doubt for an instant that these
points of diifrrcnce exist. The early settlers,for tnsiauco,
were as unlike as Englishmen can be to each other. To
the North flocked Puritans and Covenanters, and other
men who. from an earnest desire to have "ne. dointo
worship God," fled from the dangers to which they were
hero extosed by the tyranny of priestcraft and kin,;
craft. They were hardy. ascetic, and gloomy men, but
with their sincere desire to attain lie' Kingdom of
Heaven, they were sensibly aware of tl:o advantages

1 it l< Mil"!IBUIC, .. » VI VOIVUIUI .Vll.1

position on earth, and they were industrious, frugal,
and money loving, na well as religious ami devout.
On the other hand, the settlers in Virginia nnd
thcr Southern states were men rf a very differentstamp.they were courtiers uml gentlemen. They
thought a luig pedigree ns important as a long purse.
They nourished their youth in the "spacious times tif
grout KlltahcOi," cr in tlie midst of lite pomp and shnw
a^ ceremony of the Courts of the House of Stuirt. Theyowflerw.nt, ns Raleigh did, to search for gold, and to
ot.jc.y t lie li.Miriant c! mate an tropical vegetation o! lite
New World in a spirit of romantic adventure,or they
wore ei.hsof|ucntly driven there in Ihe time when Cromwelland his warlike suitils enjoyed their day of (tower
and their pride ef place, it wo-hi have been strange If
rm-.elt sympathy coui have existed between those who
settled upon the snmo continent for reasous and under
circumstances eo diilerent. A modern historian might
prove that there tit; m much antagonism between them

L
u Thucydides pointed out between the Athenian# and
Spartan*. Norman and Saxon wore not more unliks.

With fnicli opposite mental and moral endowments,it is only ualurul tliat the inhabitants or tb>
North should have devoted themselves to commerce,tuid should have set up aud partiallybelieved In a theory of social equality, and that the
denizens or the South should have hec< mo e'xteii
Hive landholders, exercised a peuudo-fouda'.lst Ic rule over
ttocir slave population, and,in hu t,displayed all the virtue*and vlcea which they inherited rrom their cavalier
ancestors. The modern Puritans became thrifty traders,laborious farmers, crafty artisan* and successful professionalmen. The modern cavaliers despised the coarse
energy of the humbler democrat of the North.sneered
at his dytama of slave abolition, and ridiculed his love of
lieu.urn iney Mil vi! 01 inoir own: iney nuu all UK)
intolerance or dlspo- vlileh ho often belongs to an
aristocracy, comblr ..the elegance, the accomplishmentsand the pr ng which uro among the cherishedtradition" u o. ancient descent. What raoro
likely than tt n race would produce men in whom
success h <aosstou of arms would bo a natural endowment.andwhat more likely than thut struggling cmnmerco,which tins nothing in common with the pride and
pageantries of war, should fail.signally fail.whou it
seeks to convert the ploughshare into a ..sword, or
handle the riflj instead of tho pen' Vie tfonJi, though
grail in numlert, and rich in military ilore*, in r'rangelydeficient t»» competent officer*. There u no difficulty in accountingfor thi*. The two great national tchocl*.the >W
li'ary Academy at Weit Point, and the iVacul A.niiem - j
Ai.napoli*.have l=een crowdel vn'.h the younger t-n* ofariitocracy of the Smith. Hell ', n/ninthe breaking on
t i nlettine icar, themajority ty' officer* in the army! e

,
r the South, and theyresigned their cr.mmusitmt ami ear

i ,-d their talent* to the tide to it hich their tie* nf kintlred
anil all their tymjathie* and tutttrialiim naturally lore
them. These vacancies wore, in the absence of better
men, fl led up by the upimiiitmciit or such men us < x PresidentPierce, and ex-t-peakcr flanks. Kven Lieutenant
Uer.eral Hcotl, Commander-in-Chief of tho federal army, is
one of the Southern liroprietors, having conlsderable possessionsin tho liulf States, 'fhia veteran soldier, and
some few others, stood faithful by tho standards ol tho
North. It can easily be understood that the wealthymerchants of Now York and Boston educated thedr sons
to tlie same po.-illou in life as themselves, and taught
them to tread tho peac lul paths of trad, and commurco,
Tho wealthy landholders of tlie South handed down to
their eldest nous tho wide hereditary acres and the thousale'sof slaves, and looked, as nn aristocracy usually
d as, to the army and navy as presenting professional
pursuits for their younger progeny. And so ardent were

lury arudouilcs, Ibat when they bad exhausted nil to
which tltoy wcro entitled, they. In some cases, naturalizedtheir children and made thorn citizens of the NorthoinStates, in order to gain the right of admission on a
now ground. All this might ham been prevented by the
keen, lu ute people of the North; but they were busy
worshipping the atmii.h/y iM Itar, and they have now
had a lilt tor practical proof of the folly of their conduct,
in the ilofeat yhich they have suflbrod from the superior
utrateiyof Cicn rul IJcauregard. The Roundhead?, how
evrr, who were at first inerytrienced, brat the (tacaliers in
the long run; end were the cilUen sol tiers of the North
animated with any inch sp irit an in- jrirrd the Ir-nridet at
Naoby or Dunt nr. tee should Itare li'-le doubt of their .final
success. Ah it is. we look on witli horror at the unnatural
conflict, and believe that iM stern realities will silence all
rain b a-tings.n-ftire on both rides a determinel hale, a
s-'uMe,entourage atui a deadly animorily which can only be
washed out in tnrirnts of U.uhI. Wo look on with perfect
Impart iality, and our on'y consolation is, that if the conflict
is long and stuUorn, neither party will be sojlushrd with the
violence of victory as to aliempt subjugation or tyranny
An En;ll«h View of the Obliteration of

American I'urtlcs.
If Mil. LINCOLN IS UNBCCCKSblUI. IN BATTLE OK
WILL BE BLAMED NOB TIIK CONSEQUENCES OK TI1E
WAIt,

[From the Loudon Times, August H I
War has almost obliterated the minor political differenceswhich prevailed in the I nitial Slates tip to tho

Inst I residential election. In the North tho distinction betweenrepublican and;a moe.rat is for a time forgotten, not
liy the political loaders, perhaps, who reserve their prefit>c:.,'"j umi tli it* nvtvailwdii! I.n" tniwo «ii!a» !<« «

but by the matt of the people, who can seo nothing but a
loader to follow and an enemy to light. Events, and par
ticularly the great Southern victory at Manassas, are
likely to divide the former Uni ti more than ever into
two le sti'.o sections, corresponding to the geographical
riivisi l.s of the country. The effect cn the South will
probably he to drs ioy whatevor remains of I'niou south
incut may iirger among the people, l'rido in the auhlove'nteuls of their State troops, and ho tendency of the minorityto yield to the majority whenever its strength has
hoi n duly demonstrated, will nnltetogtvo tbosecessionist
cause theadherencoof the who'o population of thoseveral
Confederate Males. du the otlisr hand, the North must
ho 11 stigated liy shame to whlpe away the slur <a-t upon
In arms. Altli ngii th to may be doub's as to the [mlicy
of tho war.although many may think that if tho thing
was to be done over again they wotlli* do It differently,
yet we cm. scarcely conceive the section wh ch still cads
itselt tho hinted r-tates acquiescing now 111 separation beforethey have avenged the defeat ot Manassas.
At such a time the voire of counsel may as well lie

hushed, Coy'It «lil never ho listened to. The criticisms of
purty may as well lie abstained from, for they will seem
mere inopportuno earplug. Yet It i i not without interest
to study the conduct of isolated individuals it stubborn
minorities at srch crises as tliese. Tho Kngtish whigs,who supported the French BmcMIc, with »n its errors
and crimes, against the unanimous and angry vnico of
King, noliildy and people, and who could not be moved
to enthusiasm even by thu victor i * of Nelson and Wo!
lingti n. wore certainly often absurd nnd splenetic enough,
hid posterity lias rec gnl/.ej that a vein of truth run
through their criticisms. So, at tho present time,
though the enure if jieucu uu.'l umicabio separatie.n
i.-; advocated at Washington by only two or three
politicians, und has little rlmuce of making way with
either llos.se, yet the speeches which arc addressed to
hostile audiences or cmulv benches liy tho few that lake
the un:>opular side art' worth r tiding, ii it be only that we
m iy lenrn what arguments sure '* uwolvcg to' iho politicianswho ;iro traditionally opposed to President Uuotn'sparly. The most rvmukalilo of these was certainlyone midu by Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio, about a
month ago It is n philippic apiinst the "executive usurpation"effected by President Lincoln, and with much of
ttuil tumid and grotesque olu|ucnce which distinguishes
the Western orators it exposes the violations of the consti
tution of which tlie President a op|H>nents say ho bus boon
guilty. The chief interest of this production is that it
indieutoa what utll U tk'form that the popular censure will
take should the rcpulloan Cabinet, which has begun the war,
" ; surreal in biinging U to a pmsjonnti conclusion. Should
P. sldent I>ar;s and General Beauregard hold their positnn, should the people of the i'oith routinuo to roe is t both
arms and outreaticB. should cot ton bo as powerfu a Vice
President Mophcrs believes, and force the world to interferefor the salvation of those ikit .produce It, we may
expect n storm of popular rage to be directed against
the statesmen wlio will then bo |*)iuted out as the authors
of all this ovil. The Carthaginian spirit which condemns
the unsuccessful General ii already nlainlv dominant
among the N< r h"rn people, ami should President
Lincoln not buy impunity by h. c""sa, thero will b",
no doubt, hundreds to charge bitn with violations of tho
law which puBod without n murmur at the time tbey
wore committed. TechnicaUp, it se-mt to uj that Mr. Vat
landigham it in the right when he declares that the President
did >» April what he had no right to do except with the consentcf Congress. Tho PrcaiUonl, it la raid, has not by the
constitution authority to employ military force as Mr.
Lincoln omploycd it prior to tlio meeting of Congress on
the 4th of July. But this high crime uud misdemeanor,
though the speaker returns to it more than once, is not
the tirst, or, indeed, tho chiof fault alleged against him.
Tho democratic party, by the mouth of its more extreme
orators, wishes to mike it appear that the rupubllcais have, for tlvir own party purposes, piungod
the In ion in war, and made a return of the seceded
Mates impossible. Though knowing, argues the speaker,
that "this revolution began forty years ago In tho veho
ment, persistent, oftbnsivo and unprovoked agitation of
the slavery question in the North and West," ho yet, on
tiie 4th of March lost, declared tied (he platform of the
republican party, tho author of this agitation, was "a
law unto him," by which be meant to be governed in
his administration. What were his sentiments towards
the South-may be gathered from tho fact that "he himselfand his Prime Minister, the Secretary of State,
declared three years ago, and have maintained over
since, that there was an 'irrepressible conflict* between
the two sections of this Union; that the Union could not
endure port slave and pert free; and Unit tho whole
power and Influence of the federal government must
heLceforth bo exerted to circumscribe and hem in slavery
within its existing limits." This charge Is, in fact, that
President Lincoln and his |>arty, after haying irritated, if
not injured, tho 8011th for years, and proclaimed their
belief that the two could not dwell together under the
sumo federation, bad fulfllled thelr own prophecy by
plunging the Union into a war for the purpose of subvertingthe institutions «J the South, or limiting its right over
the common territories.
Mr. Vallandigbnm is seemingly a partisan of tho Buclinnaiidoctrines with regard to secession. Me appears

to think that, though not a constitutional, it must bo rocognizcdas a revolutionary right, and that not only publiclaw but round policy demanded that, the original
seven seceding Stales should havo been let alone, as was
rec< mmended by tho former President. If this had boon
di ne, it was probable, he seems to say, that the States
would ham returned to their allegiance P gelher or ono
by one. Congress had up to the 4th of liareh steadily
declined to act against the new republic, end penceseemed
to be the policy of all parties. "Thus, sir, the case stood
at twelve o'clock on the 1th of March tart, when, firom
the eastern portico of UiU Capitol, and in tho presenceof 20.000 of but countrymen, but enveloped in a
cloud of soldiery which do oilier American President ever
saw, Abraham Lincoln lock the oath of office to support
tho constitution." For six weeks he alfected a peace
policy. "Never wus there a fairer prospect before any
people. Secession In the past languished, and was spiritlitisand harmless; secession in the future was arrested and
pol ished. Py overwhelming majorities Virginia, North
Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee and Missouri all declared
for the old I'nkiu." This bright prospect was clouded by
the purly violence of the republicans, v ho, with tho Presidentat Ihelr head, demanded the emi loymcnt of
force to crush tho seeeders, and at lis) satno lime
used tlicir |owor to carry the Morrill tariff,
which would subject the whole agricultural community
of North and Smith to taxation fbr the benefit of a sect ion
of President Lincoln's supporters. Ttie order of Mr. Fin
coin thnt Ilie Confevlerates should " disperse in twenty
diys" is ridiculed, as well us his three months militia.
But the retnlt was " the rapid secession of Virginia.
Norih Caroli a. Arkansas and Tcnnoiwee, taking with
them 4,.',GO,<XH> of pe. pie, immense wraith, inexoaustlble

sources, 500,000 fighting men, aud the graves of Wash-
icgtnu and Jack.-on.''
we have quoted enough to stow what form the

aceusaliuns are likely to take should President
Lincoln's Cabinet, by want of success, plncn itself
In the .power of h a opponcutg. When the time
cam" for him to act or lose tho opportunity o

IIrut popular excitemeut, tt is probable that the Prosb
<!eni (11,1 go beyond the letter of tin cent t Hut loo.at
least, the riral Preiidenl. Mr. Vavi), neeuses him of having(lotto so. This misdemeanor will hnrdly bo forgotten
by tho democratic parly when an opportunity arises for
making another grasp at power. Crlii a rititiry ly tihich
lite ilain rf Mitvnssar way be rfl'arr'1 on ' 'he South intfocsr1
tn c me to terms cna necure tho President from tho cons g

quencog of having begun a great civil war. Ho h'as
(joop interosf in the speedy success of his plans, av'a it 1

quite possible thai the impatience which ml half drlBatrecruits to attack one of iho strongest positions evertaken up, tnay bavo been due in some measure to thofeelu g thut such criticisms as those of the Ohio rcpresentativewere not^mfoundcd.
Speech of Bernal Osborne, M. p., on UmWar.
TUB MOKBILL TABIFF TUB MAIM CAU8X OB VSB

CONFLICT.
[From the London Times, August 0.1

Mr. Osborne, momher for Liskeard, addressed his em
Btitueuts in tli" town ball of that borough on Wednesday
evening. Hio hull wag crowded, and the chnir was tuken
by Mr. Andrew Hingston, surgeon. Mr. Osborne, after a
few introductory remarks, alluded to tho unproductivecharacter of the late session, which, however longerhowever fruitful it had been in debates, hud broughtforth very few measures of practical importance.They had, however, shown coos Idurable discretionthis session, particularly In avoiding discussion on oon
subject.ho referred to the dreadful civil war now ragtag
m Ainrricu, eecauso in trentlng of such a topio oITonoawould bo given to both parties in America. Whila
on thlri Kuhjoct bo might pay bo hopod tlio people ofthia country would not bo deceived into tlio belief thatIh :n contest was at all connected with the abolition nf slnverf.Iln was sorry to nay that those were not the grounds upoawhich they were lighting; nnd if gentlemen wished to boconvinced of this, ho need only refer them to the mctwagsf President I.incoln, in which not one word was saMabout abolition; nay, by u general order they hail prohth'tid the reception of any fugitivo slaves by tho Northers
army. If another argument were wanted, it would b*I<<iiixt in the speech of Mr. Sherman, a distinguished momlorofth<> American Senate, who was formerly a greatabolitionist, in which ho doclnred that tho intentionatthe goTOinmeiit u*i» not to abolish ibiorry, but to svt/jugathreUllious subject/. He (Mr. Osborne) believed it had morslo do with a question or money, and ho found a singularconiirniation in this opinion in the pages of Gobbett, whs,thirty years ago, predicted the stuto of things now eatsting.In his l'olilicalKegi/ter in 1833 he wrote:.
This is a contest between the exporting and non-asjiortlngInterests of America; all tbeso Southern Statas

arc, commercially speaking, closely courocted with Birmingham,Sbelileld, Mancin ster and Ixicds, end they hav#
no such connection Willi the Northern States, mid there is
no lie to bind them together rxcejit that nf a mere j olilicat
,,nl,.es Mora iu .. ..r i_.

heavy import duties imposed on llritish maimtacturod
goods arc ueithor more nor leas than so many millions *
year taken from the itouthuru States and given to their
Northern competitor.

lie goea on to say that "one day or other there must
ho a rupture between tho North and the
South." What, then, was tho state of thing*ill Amo.'lca in tho year 1801? Tkifhad seen wliat was called the Morrill tariff, probably the
highest ever plaeed upon Rrittsh goods by the Norther*
States; and he belifted the iptarrel to be more attributable te
this than tn any questionofslat-erg. "(Hear.) H" deplored,as every Kngiishman does. to see the Americans seekingto destroy n« another. He reared, Ittoo, that a reactio*
would tuko place here; if the Lancashire districts wen
lint hni for rnth.n Ihrr : wculd be great distress, ami he oouM
not see to what issue this unfortunate fratricidal struggl*would ultimately tend. The only course, then, for ua w*
to calmly await the result, aud abide by our poltog^ '

non intervention. (Applause.)
OUR HARRISBURG CORRESPONDENCE.

HaaRianvno, August 21,1MI.
Arrest of Three Spies.'recession Documents Kitnd m
Them.A Soi Meant BriHsh Subject in Trouble.Jtorollmnttof /loyal Troops.Prompt Answer to' the Odd
''Onto Washington".Disorganised State if the Second
Reserve, dc., <tc.
An important arrest was made hero to-day of thr**

undoubted rebel spies, named Titos. J. Carson, Walter W.
Kollev. and Wm. M. Pai/rnm rlniminor Ka /.DUam a#

Baltimore. Tho Qrr.t named (Carson) represented htmselfto bavo formerly lived and dono business in your oHy.
If so, he will probably be known by some parties there.
He is an elderly (say 05 years of ago) and gentlemanly
appearing personages, apparently a mau of wealth. KetUy
claimed to be a British subject, ant considered that fact
s undent to protect him from a strict search, bat
was greatly mistakou. Pogrom is a young man, and It
undoubtedly, as ho represents himself, a citizen of Baltimore.They had been South, and were en route to Baltimorewhen arrested. They crossed the river abovo WEliamsport,which was the principal cause of thoir arreat,
us it was not the most direct route to Baltimore, threat
had a "pass" dated the 9th of June, signed, by Colonel
Hclntzcl.itan, and countersigned by General Coopor. Dp
those well acquainted with General Cooper's signature,
there were doubts as to Phe genuineness of the signature*
Tile reason given by Carson for taking tho routo they dM
was, "that he had hoard that there was an order tsaned
aud published in tho papers revoking all jiar-ses gives
np to tho dato of the order, and ho thought they would
bavo difficulty in passing the lines further down the river.'*
There were found, on examining his person, several passes
from officers in tho rcbol army, giving him permission In
visit Wis property in the South.exceedingly kind
treatment to a loyal citizen of tho Union. Roiled np in n
shirt. in Pugrcm's carpet bag, were found letters directed
to parties in Annapolis and Baltimore, which, on opening,
were found to be from a sergeant in t! o Washington Artillery,now in the rebel army. Tho writer was engaged
in tho battle at Bull run, and the letters rofarrod to thnl
affitlr. Kelley's carpet bag and contents were found "ad
right," but on examiniug the "British subject's" parson,there wore found, nicely sewed in bis shirt, several letters;
also a large amount of funds u]x>u his person. Ihe lat-
lers wore irom pyrin's sou ill to persons tu HiiI,more, ana
purported to bo on business matters. Guilty or not.
these parties wore direct from the rebel army, ana
doubtless were bearers of nid ami comfort to tboaa
in Baltimore of the same proclivities. Carson
took th matter quite coolly.like an old stager, in fact.
while his companions, Kelley and I'agn in, wore pale, SUA
evinceJ much nervousness and anxiety. Thoy wero Invitedto partake of the hospitalities of the city prison untiltheir cose is disposed of by Secretury Camoron. Ns
doubt, if allowed to go free, they could "toll a heap."
The work of gathering together troops goes bravely en

in this vicinity. Companies and squads are coming In
rapidly, and uro being sent forward. Colonel Sam. BlMk
answered promptly the call of "On to Washington," aoA
left, with his regiment, which was full, last eventngl
They had not yot received their arms or uniforms, wllk
the exception of the overcoats. A bettor body of man
than is comprised in this regiment has not gone to (hn
scat of war. Large, stalworth, hearty fellows, well dtaetplinedand well otttcered, they will do good service when
called on. As they marchod through the streets to thn
depot they were the theme of praise from all who smt
them. In their marching and wheeling, by company and
platoon, they evidenced the steadiness of veterans, and
showed plainly that there had been no idling at
lime in the two weeks they have been in camp here. It*
IItoALT) may put Sam. Black's regiment down as one at
those to bo depended on in the hour of trial. Their oo»
duct while horo has been that of gentlemen.

Tn rrMiirtiui lit ihia rpirimont in fnn SnrnnH rmtArvA fMn.
uel W. H. Mann. which has become bo disorganized by thsinefficiencyof the officers that no leas than four hundrsA
and.se veuly five of the uou conuuissioued officers and privatesrefused to be sworn into the service of the Unite*
States, and Governor Curl in has published the entire Hat
of names, place of residence and former occupation of thm
recusant cues, cautioning all officers from enlisting Ilium,
as being unworthy of confidence and not to be trusted.
So maoh for political military officers.

NEWS PROM TEXAS.
We have Galveston papers to the 30th u.t
Tho Lavaca Gulf Key reports the United

scliooner Dart crnising off Pass Cavallo. Among the passengersby the Buthvcn, from Liberty; on Wednesday
night, was lieutenant McNeil, Confederate States Army*
attached to Brigadier General Sibley's staff. He left day
before yesterday for the Interior. Lieutenant HcMlsa
Texan.
The sloop Elizabeth, Captain Seberffens, from Berwick*

arrived at Corpus Christ! on the Oth Inst., with a full eargoof groceries.
The schooner William and Mary, from IndianoU,arrlmA

at Broaos St. lago, on the 9th.
The schooner Twin Sisters, Captain Cooper, from Berwick,arrived at Brazos St. Iago on the 10th..
The Austin State GaeHU understands that ComptfuBV

Johns has digested a plan for meeting the expeosea incurredby Texas in the present war, which will afibrd am
ample revenue to discharge all her liabilities at an eac^y
day.
The State Gazette, of the 27th nM., says:.Oowifar

Clark has now about 1,100 Texas troops In garrisonml
on scouting Only tn the Indian territories between Tons
and Kansas. He has succeeded, through commissioners,
in procuring the friendship of the civilized tribes inhabitingthat country, and has effected treaties with most off
the nations on the reserve north of Ttaxas, by which they
bind themselves to fight tor us in the present war. lie to
now about organizing several regiments ou llto line of Red
river, as a corps of reserve, In the event disaster sbonlA
overtake us in Missouri, and to be used aa a. nnrleua tor
rallying a large foree to repel invasion If ncocssary. Ha
is, we are lnformed^hbout establishing a full, understandingand a line of communication with the Governors of
Arkansas and Missouri, and with Gen. McOulloen's headquarters.Be is uetag all the means within his power to
procure arms and smmunHiou for the State. He is doing
most of this on bis own responsibility, but thero can bn
no doubt that he will be fully sustuiuod by the legislature.
The Salveston JVetos, of the 30tb ulL has the following:.1Thefoundry at Lavaca, for making cannon, is nearlyready. All the Deeesssry niachlnory Is up and aft

work. Lieutenant Cokmol John R. Baylor has arrived aft
Fort Bliss, sear El l'u9o, and taken command of the TeiSft
troops there. The cotton crop *n the Invaca river is reportedby tbe Indtanola Conner to be so far advanced an
to be safe front tbe worm.

NEWS FROM ARKAN8AS.
The Fort Smith Timet of the ith and ftth Inst, gives.thn

following intelligence:.A company of mounted tnen from
South county. Texas, arrived here to day, armed, with
double barrelled snot -guvs, and home made knives, about
as heavy an cleavers.reel toothpicks. Tlio Tex-* artilleryleft hv re about two o'clock to-day for Missouri. Thn
company-has sis pieces of artlllory and every other re

l-i* 1 t wwmorl of cifto hnndrinl luau all ainolto
<{<! ISItV, VDU IB UfUipTcu UI uuv uxuuivu 11iv«, » u.-.q.

but four or five, anil a (too looking body of moo.
TbeT'ocuhontaj Htald of the 4th "lint, contains th»

follow\ng:.General Hardee bus rented the St. Claris*
lloto',, in this place, and has converted It Into a military
borstal.
'We regret to note considerable sickness nmong the

t'.oops.disease nie.Mes and fever, want of activity and
. bad water. About twenty deaths have occurred In tha

different rogimeuis.
t President Tiftvis lms male a requisition on t he State of

Arkansas for three resimenls, of one thousand men a»eh.
1 lie places of rendezvous aro Datesvlllo and Clarkavlllo.

it Etch compnny chooses its own oIHgerS; the field Qlhosr*
s will be appointed by the Prcstdont.


